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Boy Scout Jamboree May Attract
Largest Body In Coliseum’s History

William Neal Reynolds Coltse-,
um lias been the setting for inon"
12,000-plus basket,bell”"crowds" at
Dixie Classics, ACC tournamentsana regular games between Bic
Four rivals.

Hut. on the night of Satur-
day, April (3, starting at 7:30
p.m., the hug*l arena on the
campus of N. f. State College
h'-re is likely to see the larg-
est indoor event crowd in
North Carolina history jam its
every nook and cranny.
The occasion will be the third

biennial 12-county Occoneechee
Council Boy Scout Circus in

which ft.ooo Boy Scouts, Cub
Scouts and Explorer Scouts and
their adult leaders are expected
to actively participate.

Paul Hoover, general circus
chairman for the sponsoring Ra-
leigh Ki-vanis Club, says approx-
imately 10,000 seats will hr pro-
vided for spectators after part of
the mammoth floor is cleared for
the demonstrations of aims, ideals
and skills by the boys. Advance
ticket sales indicate every seat
will be filled and many others
will Join the participants, between
their acts, in standing room on
the edges of the Circus arena
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Wvled Yellow and Cordovan: Dusty Pink j

The New Clock Radio. Wnk#* you up t« j j
ntuiic, rscH oi on alarm or oppoint-nenl i f}t j
reminder. Famed Zenith Long Diitonce AM / “j. I I
reception, Provijion for odoptor tpi-privo'e / JL * }
rodto listening. In While, Mottled Wolnuf / J
cole' or Ebony eo’oi. AC only Model Zsl 5. j
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The Hew Deluxe Clock Radio. Srilliontly

V ft' *• ‘ 1 Uyled, feature packed! Operate* jmctl

\ (\fS\Crt I kitchen appliance* Plug-in Phono jack.

I A fiF* sky C-r*y, or Debufontu Pint, will* Ou*k

g tjrey fron* AC only. Model ZS37.

Distributed in Raleigh Area by

Nash -Steeie -Warren

“Actually,” said Hoover,
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“there are IS.OOO registered
Scouts in the Occoneechee
Council area of Chatham,
Cimiherland, Durham. Frank-
hn, Granville, Harnett, Lee,
Moore, Orange. Vance, Wake,
and Warren counties. Most of
them have been busily en-
gaged in veiling tickets to the

Circus and competing for val-
uable prizes ranging from a
deep sea fishing trip to dozens
of valuable articles which will
be useful in more profitable
and enjoyable Scouting acti-
vities.
“If each one oi them sold only

an average of a pair of tickets
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How To Cook With

Budwe^er

I ¦ . Vx.

Glazed Cottage Ham
•1 tablespoons brown sugar
l teaspoon kitchen bouquet

'* teaspoon dry mustard J cup Budweiaer
% tablespoons kefehup

3 teaspoon grated onion
par-boiled cottage ham butt

Combine brown sugar and mustard. Stir in ketrhap
onion and kitchen bouquet Add Bud we Her, slowly, ,T
ring smooth Put cottage hani butt in baking pan: pour
gj»7.e over ham. Bake t 5 minutes in moderate oven
•350 - F.>. basting every in minutes with drippings in
pan.

Barbecue Spareribs, Stuffed
1 targe onion, minced 3 ibs. spareribs (2 pieces!
h cup butter or margarine Prepared mustard
i eups soft bread crumbs 2 tablespoons vinegar

1 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sau^e

t teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon or time juief

tew grains pepper 2 tablespoons brown sugar
U rups 1 12-oji.i Rudweiser J cup chili sauce
Biown onion lightly in butler or margarine; addcrumbs, poultry seasoning, salt, popper and cup
Budweiser; mix well: spread between 2 pieces of spare,
n*together with short ni«?fai skivers; bv'.u-h
with mustard Combine remaining Budwelser vinegar
Worehestershll-e sauce, lemon juice, brown vicar ai>d
Chiu sauce m saucepan: heal, stirring, until sugar dis-'solves,

CHICKEN STEW
i tablespoons butter or margarine

i cup flour 1 teaspoon salt
'i cup ketchup Few grains of pepper

1 teaspoon IVorchcistershire sauce
1 ’ rups (12-ox.i Budweiser 1 lemon, juice

1* cups boiling water
1 5-lb. fowl, disjointed

Melt, butter ov nvirgsrtne, add (lour, stir unhl blended
Add ketchup, Budweiser. water, .salt, pepper, Worcest-
ershire ..euce an! lemon juice Bring to boiling pom*,
stirring constant!:.-. Place fowl in deep kettle; add i
sauce Cover tightk. cook slowly for ,1 hours, stirring
constantly.

EASTER HAM
t pre-cooked ham 1 tablespoon ctniusmc’ j
Whole Cloves 11 tablespoon drv mustard

t cup brown sugar 2 tablespoons vinegar

i j cups Budweiser
Place barn on rack in open roster m moderate oven,

Bake '? hour. Remove rind. Score fat diagonally
in two directions to form diamonds. Combine brown
sugar, cinnamon, mustard and vinegar. Add enough
Budweiser to form a paste: spread over top top of ham.
Return to oven Bake ! hour longer, basting frequently
with remaining Budweiser. Sktm off excess fat from
Pan drippings. Measure remaining liquid; add enough
water to make 2 cups. Add 2 tablespoons fat arid 3tablespoons flour to roasting pan: blend over low heat.
Add liquid: stir constantly until thickened' simmer 5
minutes Season to taste with salt and pepper Serve
with ham.

BUDWEISER Recipe Books Given on Telephone Request

Information Furnished By

615 W, Hargett St. Phone Te-3- 2724! i

to their parents". Hoover con-
tinued, "the Coliseum will be
packed to the rafters and over-

flowing. But, some ticket buyers]
undoubtedly will be unable to at-;
tend and we are sure we willfind i

] a seat or standing room for all

| who care to come.”
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<£j2j|, i*l ¦4: K g'umiiKg feet
Bring your youngsters in new for new

T" rk .

'*• fp>' Buster Browns for Easter wear ond after,

%* d We use the exacting 6-point ftting plan that assure*

perieet Ilf ewery time.

Roseoe- Griffin Shoe Co*
120 Fayetteville Street TErnple 2-0239
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